T he sometimes lengthy resignation process of talented and productive employees has been referred to as "the long goodbye" (Studer, 2006) . By the time an employee actually quits, little can be done to reverse the decision. According to Studer, reasons given for leaving often are related to pay, family issues, or new opportunities. Studer asserted that resignations are more likely due to unsatisfactory relationships with supervisors, frustrating systems, not having the tools to do the job, and lack of appreciation.
The authors have found that many individuals from professional health care organizations acknowledge having experienced the long goodbye at some point in their careers. The actual reasons for leaving a job hypothesized by Studer (2006) resonate with employees and managers alike.
The current health care environment has a growing shortage of nurses and other health care professionals. With an aging population and an older work force, the system can ill afford to lose talented and experienced professionals. Health care organizations face the twofold task of retaining employees and preventing "brain drain." Paying close attention to employees' strengths and intentionally building a caring work environment are instrumental in attracting and retaining productive and loyal employees, leading to increased employee and patient satisfaction and a positively impacted bottom line. Henry and Henry (1999) reported that a director of human resources at one health care organization believed a work environment that fostered relatedness, authenticity, and wholeness would develop and retain the best employees.
In The Soul of the Caring Nurse (Henry & Henry, 2004) , nurses', nurse educators', and nurse executives' responses to interview questions were categorized into three apparently universal themes: many nurses are born with an inherent desire to care, health care is a calling, and self-care begets caring. One nurse executive stated, "Research suggests that nurses come to the profession with an inherent sense of caring. We believe that if employees are cared for, then patients will be cared for" (Henry & Henry, p. 88) . A nurse educator commented, "Every day we ask ourselves what barriers stand in the way of genuinely caring for ourselves, our colleagues, patients and their families. Then we do everything possible to remove them" (Henry & Henry, p. 96) .
The benefits of an organization caring about its staff (i.e., employees) are supported by research from the Gallup Corporation (Buckingham & Coffman, 1999) . Twelve questions were identified that if answered with a resounding yes by employees lead to loyal, productive, and satisfied employees, which, in turn, leads to satisfied customers and a positively impacted bottom line. Buckingham The current health care environment has a growing shortage of nurses and other health care professionals. Health care organizations face the twofold task of retaining employees and preventing "brain drain." A caring work environment can be instrumental in attracting and retaining productive and loyal employees, leading to increased employee and patient satisfaction and a positively impacted bottom line. A strengths-based approach powerfully and effectively promotes and nurtures a caring work environment in all health care specialties and organizations.
examine each of these questions in light of how their particular organization functions.
hAving the equipment i need Having the equipment necessary to adequately perform tasks in the workplace seems simplistic and "a no brainer." However, managers should not assume that all employees have the equipment they need; instead, managers should ask employees. Often, having equipment refers to receiving all necessary information and training to use the equipment. Organizations often invest considerable resources in upgrading technology only to find that employees are not using all available features. This is usually due to insufficient training. Proper training could increase employees' comfort level and willingness to use the technology to its full potential.
When employees ask for equipment, managers may not always respond in ways that encourage employees to continue evaluating and communicating their needs. Basically, four answers can be given when an employee asks for equipment:
1. "No, and here is why." 2. "Yes, and you'll have it by [date]." 3. "No, but perhaps we can justify it in the future." 4. "Don't know, let's wait." (This response is inappropriate because it conveys that the request is unimportant and unworthy of the time required to determine whether the equipment or training is possible.)
KnoWing WhAt iS expeCted
Workers come to their jobs with assumptions and preconceived expectations. The expectations may be both personal and professional. Every workplace has overt and covert expectations. Expectations that are performance driven are often clear (e.g., set work hours [hourly employees], completing required paperwork or providing appropriate documentation, and following clinical standards). Compliance is determined behaviorally. Covert expectations are less clear and have more to do with how employees work together. Covert expectations create problems for organizations. Few can argue with precise, task-related expectations. How employees work together in support of patient care is less transparent. Caregivers in organizations often say, "We've got to do a better job of ______," "People need to ______," or "People should ______." What do these statements mean?
One of the most effective ways to design a work environment is for supervisors and employees to set mutual expectations together, face to face. It is easier to determine whether behaviorally based expectations are being met and understood. The process involves supervisors completing the statements: "As a supervisor, I expect you to . . .," and "As a supervisor, you can expect me to . . . ."
Again, the expectations must be measurable. To simply say, "You can expect me to be fair," is not clear. Employees would not know whether supervisors were being fair unless the definition of fair was agreed to in advance.
doing WhAt i do beSt Buckingham and Clifton (2001) emphasized the importance of building on employee strengths. They noted that 80% of successful managers spend their time on employees' strengths rather than their weaknesses. Rath (2007) stated that "people who DO have the opportunity to focus on their strengths every day are six times as likely to be engaged in their jobs and more than three times as likely to report having an excellent quality-of-life in general" (p. iii).
Strengths-based initiatives may be found among diverse groups, including the American Hospital Association, the American Organization of Nurse Executives, social work professionals, and the American Society on Aging.
A strength may be defined as a specific quality that enables an individual to excel at doing certain things or at being a certain way. It may or may not be performance oriented.
Strengths are closely related to what motivates employees to perform well, thus leading to personal satisfaction on the job and giving employees a sense of purpose.
Several inexpensive or free inventories are available to assess nonclinical strengths. Career centers sponsored by universities may offer such inventories and not charge for their services. A Skill Clusters Inventory and a Transferable Skills Card Sort, both of which lead to identifying key, satisfying, nonclinical strengths, have been published (Henry & Henry, 2004) . The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator is available without charge at www.humanmetrics.com. The University of Pennsylvania Positive Psychology Center (www.authentic h a p p i n e s s . s a s . u p e n n . e d u / questionnaires.aspx) offers a 24-item Signature Strengths Questionnaire and a longer version free of charge.
A strengths-based approach is beneficial to employees and the organizations for which they work. Employees are able to concentrate on their strengths rather than their weaknesses and facilitate strengths-based discussions with their supervisors. A strengths-based approach guides employees who possibly plan to further their education and reduces burnout and compassion fatigue. Organizations are provided with documentation for creative workplace design. Opportunities for positive dialog between supervisors and employees related to staffing issues (e.g., when staffing assignments move nurses from one unit to another to accommodate specific patient care situations, examining how an employee's strengths will optimize a situation rather than it being seen as an arbitrary approach by management) are created. Recruitment and retention are enhanced. The organization becomes the preferred place for health care services and employment.
hAving Someone CAre About me
Knowing another's story is one of the central ways in which workers care about each other. It makes it easier to work together in a caring way.
Business and Leadership
Many organizations have discovered the importance of storytelling and have designated corporate storytellers. "Through storytelling we can come to know who we are in new and unforeseen ways. . . . Without storytelling, it would be difficult to imagine how a people or an organization could pass on collective wisdom, teach new members about how to behave and what it means to belong, and convey the knowledge needed to survive in the natural or corporate world" (Stone, 1996, p. 3) . Employees frequently affirm the importance of knowing more of each other's stories. When employees know more about each other, they work differently together. Some nurse managers have reported beginning staff meetings by asking nurses to share what is happening in their personal lives. Staff meetings typically focus on urgent items, yet the authors have found that most supervisors who take time to engage in such sharing report that the time is well spent.
Rewarding an employee's performance speaks volumes about how much that individual is valued. Rewarding performance does not have to be costly. The authors have found that one of the most powerful actions a supervisor or chief executive officer can take is to send a handwritten note of appreciation to an employee's home.
Many nurses and other health care professionals have reported that selfcare is the basis of caring for patients and colleagues. Organizations that inquire about how employees take care of themselves and then support ways of doing so demonstrate corporate self-care. An organization may ask its staff members to complete annual self-care audits indicating their physical, emotional, and spiritual status. In some cases, an organization may provide a range of resources to help employees make changes. Increasing numbers of organizations offer complementary and alternative therapies to patients. They often provide these same therapies to their employees for free or at a discount. Supervisors may notice employees who have had a particularly difficult shift or day and encourage them to receive a massage, demonstrating the organization's commitment to caring.
hAving my development enCourAged
The authors had one hospital administrator explain that to have employees grow and develop their potential, even if that meant losing them to another employer, indicated that the hospital had done its job well. Encouraging employees to better understand their strengths and then helping them grow in areas in which they delight benefits employees and organizations.
ConCluSion
If productive employees are to be retained and brain drain prevent-ed, caring work environments where nurses are valued are critical. A strengths-based approach powerfully and effectively promotes and nurtures a caring work environment. The benefits of such an approach apply to all nursing specialties and health care organizations.
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